LANDSCAPING REQUEST FORM
GASPARILLA CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.

Unit #:   Requestor:   Requestor:   Date of Request:   Date of Request:   

Received By:   Received By:   Date of Receipt:   Date of Receipt:   

Describe in detail the scope of the work requested. Include any additions, removals or excessive trimmings. If your request is to install pavers or rocks be sure to include the size and color. Use the box below to draw a diagram.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Beautification Committee Course of Action:

☐ Approved  ☐ Denied  ☐ Forward to the Board for Review/Approval  Date:

Co-Chair Signatures:

________________________________________  ______________________________________

Date Work Completed:   Inspected & Approved by:   

Beautification Request Form Revised 8/2020